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Murray Department
Prepared in the Intareat of the People of Murray and Surrounding Vicinity Especially for the Journal Readers

Protecting your
Family

of

Keeping the wolf from your
door is often taken too
figuratively. But it is not an idle
joke, to be ridiculed or ignored.

To keep the wolf from your door
requires weapons more powerful
than implements of war. It requires
a defense that cannot be bought or

borrowed gained
through practice

yourself
family protection.

Every himself
family protection

savings
substantial
one.

protect
family. Investigate.

Make ThijTla.TiK.yotAr Servant
Open an Account tvith Ix Today J O Wf
Four p?r cent on time
Our are protected by the State Guaranty Law.

MURRAY STATE BANK
All transactions held in strict confidence

Your Personal Bank.

James Terry berry was on the mar-
ket at Nebraska City last Tuesday
with a truck load of porkers.

Dr. J. H. Hall, of Plattsmouth.
was looking after some business
matters in Murray last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Iouis Hallas were
visiting with friends in Plattsmouth
last Sunday, making the trip on the
Missouri Pacific.

Harry Todd and sons are repairing
and placing in good condition the
tenant house on their farm, which is
not occupied at present.

Mesdanies V. K. Dull. E. S. Tutt
and O. A. Davis visited with friends
in Plattsmouth Monday, making the
trip in the car of Mr. Davis.

C H. Boedeker was called iO
Plattsmouth last uesday to look af-
ter some business matters, making
the trip in his Universal roadster.

Messrs. E. K. Leech .and C. L.
(raves were looking after some bus-
iness and visiting at the home of J.
11. Graves, a brother of the latter,
last Monday.

Little Yelnia. two and a half year
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 11. H.
Slirader. who has been sick with
stomach "trouble, is reported as being
greatly

H. K. Nickels and daughter. Miss
Bertha, were looking after sonic
business matters and visiting with
friends in Plattsmouth last Tuesday
afternoon, making the trip in their!
auto.

it is
of thrift.

To save is to insure
and your

man owes and
his the of a

account in a good
bank such as this

There are other ways in
which we can help you
your

'Best

interest deposits.
deposits

business

improved.

F. W. Elliott, the oil man, was a
visitor in and west of Murray last
Tuesday, where he was looking af-

ter the sale of oil and gas to the res-
idents of this vicinity.

Phillip Horn was a caller in town
Tuesday afternoon, coming in to
look after getting his plows sharp
ened at the blacksmith shop con
ducted by M. Hys.

C. N. Heed shelled corn last Tues
day at the home of Glen Campbell,
and the grain was sold to Vallery- - &

Cromwell for feeding purposes on
their farm over near the river.

James H. Brown and wife. Mrs.
E. M. Steiner and Mrs. L. H. Puis
were visiting in Omaha last Monday,
Mrs. Steiner remaining at the en- -

ger hospital, where she expects to
undergo an operation for the Dene
fit of her health on Thursday of this
week.

C. X. Barrows has been busy dur-
ing the sunshiny periods attempting
to complete the painting of tjie porcn
at his home. This, with other im
provements he is making to the
home will give it a much better ap-
pearance as well as be more cheer-
ful to the family.

Ilev. Hollowell of Plattsmouth was
a guest at the home of Dr. B. V.

Brendel last Sunray for dinner, as
were also the families of J. F. Bren-
del. J. T. Brendel and M. S. Briggs,
the latter being teacher of the sen-

ior class in the Sunday school of the
Christian church here.

Drs. Mach & Marti, The Dentists
The largest and best equipped dental omces in Umaha.
Experts in charge of all wort. Lady attendant. Mod-

erate Prices. Porcelain fillings just like tooth--. Instru-

ments carefully sterilized after using.

THIRD FLOOR, PAXTON BLOCK, OMAHA css

Jackson Corsets
Have YOU Ever Used

a Jackson?

That is the corset. of quality, correct workmanship
and designed to correctly fit any figure. Properly stayed
to give long wear. They cost you no more than the
ordinary corsets carried by so many stores.

$2.00 $2.50

Bought direct from the factory and handled exclusively
at this Store

liatt
MURRAY,

$3.00 $3.50

. Tutt,
NEBRASKA

- 'V. G. Minford was looking after
some business matters in. Omaha on
last Tuesday.

Raymond Henry and family were

my tba
knoT of

will
to office,

Wa
ail

visiting in Plattsmouth last Tuesday, elsewhere are invited to come and
driving up in their car. 'assist with the of this lesson.

Frank Schlichtemeier was looking There is a place for you in our adults
after some business matters in the Bible class. Although we may ex-cou-

seat Tuesday morning. tend unknowingly to some one who
Fred Lutz and Jack West shipped js a member of another church, an

a car of cattle to the South Omaha invitation to join us, we are not try-mark- et

Tuesday afternoon. ( ing to get you away from own
Mrs. W. H. Hendricks has not been denomination, but 'merely trying to

feeling very well for some time past, interest everyone in Murray in at-h- as

been confined to her bed of late, tending some Sunday school. You
J. H. Brown and wife and E. M. are assured of a cordial welcome and

Stenner were at the home of courteous treatment with us.
Mr. and Mrs. L.. H. Puis for dinner, M. BKIGGS, Teacher,
last Sunday. .

George Tanner and wife visited in jjas Abundance of Oil
Plattsmouth for a short time Tues--; enrv Englekemeier. formerly ofday afternoon, making the trip in this pla'ce but now a resident of
their auto Oklahoma, visitedNewkirk. was re- -

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Leyda were .,.. Wnl ijs. wi.iio hislooking after some business matters
in Omaha last Tuesday, making, the ,nf; hjs s(av U)ere Mr 1uhj visitedtrip in their car. wellsthree flowing Engleke- -

Henry ( . Long has Wen busy haul- - nipier.s land. ilr. Puls snowed theing cobs from the of C D. detailed weekwriter a statement thisSpanglr. to his own home and that of the return in barrels and price re--
of,H?,orf.e . ,'ceived therefor, from one of theseBurbee and . S Propst, iod ofwe8 for a ten d tnethe firm of Propst & Burbee. dea ers barreisnmiT5er being 7.090.
in Ford cars, at Lnion, were callers whjch there was received a total of
in Murray Tuesday. I f 2.020.78. Englekemeier recent- -

August Krecklow and son were ,v owned the entire holdings hasover last Tuesday with a harrow. di ed of a half interest in landthe roads and smooth- -looking for $50i000. He has written to Mr.out the rough places. that hePuis asking organize a com- -
G Boedeker. vice president of . at Murrav for the purpose of

the Bank of (ass county at Platts- - ,,:, Mr PnHpi.
mouth, was a business visitor in the
county seat Tuesday morning.

. . , .......T 1 - J 1 .1 1 1 I..ru.. ivru ,i . .,. ,

n vii!nr in Murrav last Tnesdnv.
coming for a visit at the home of bis
son. Frank Iteed and family

W. J. Philpot. or Weeping Water,
was a visitor in Murray last Tuesday,
looking after some business matters
and greeting his many friends.

Earl Troop, who is attending the
Plattsmouth high school, was a visi-it- or

at the farm southwest of Mur-
ray over Saturday and Sunday.

L. O. Minor, salesman for the Pol-
lock auto company of Plattsmouth.
was a caller in Murray last Tuesday,
looking after some business matters.

Mrs. J. H. Vallery and daughter.
Miss Martha, went to Omaha Tues-
day afternoon to visit with another
daughter, Mrs. Flo Lake, for a few
days.

W. O. Troop was spending two or
three days last week with his fam-
ily in Plattsmouth. going up Friday
and returning to resume his farm
work Monday evening.
.J. A. Scotten has accepted the con-

tract of putting a new roof on the
Presbyterian church, and has Mes-
srs Ralph Kennedy and J. E. Gruber
working on the contract.

Julius Kirkhoff. of Plainview.
drove down to the home of his sis -
ter, Mrs. A. H. Engelkemeier a few
davs ago and is visiting with friends
in this neighborhood. He formerly
lived here.

The neighbors took a rest from
their work last Tuesday afternoon
long enough to go and assist with the
erection of the frame work of an im-
plement shed at the Gus Hollenberg
home.

Frank H. Johnson, residing several
miles west of Murray, was a visitor
in town for a short time Tuesday,
en route to Plattsmouth with his
Fordson tractor, lle returned in the
afternoon.

Thomas Ruby was in town on last
Tuesday morning looking after some
business matters, and reported he
had had a very good sale the Mon-
day before but that he expected to
remain in Mynard and continue to
carry the in the past."

Mr. and Mrs. John Vantine. of
Wyoming, in Otoe county, returned
to their home Monday after a visit of
several days in Murray. They came
for a brief stay at the W. A. Brown
home, but Mrs. Vantine was taken
ill and they had to prolong their vis -
it to nearly a week.

R. E. Johnson, of Colorado Springs
was a visitor in Murray for a short
time last week, visiting at the home
of his sister. Mrs. G. W. McCracken
for a few hours. He came up from
Nebraska City and went on to Platts-
mouth, from where he took a train
for his home in the west.

W. II. Puis left Sunday evening
for Columbus to attend the state con-
vent ion of the Woodmen of the
World, which was held there Mon-
day, and at which so much strife was

up between the two existing
factions in the order. Mr. Puis tells
of a large and enthusiastic represen- -
tation from all over the state being
present. r

Mrs. Frank Hogue, accompanied
by her husband, and their family
physician. Dr. Fi. F. Brendel. went to
Omaha last Monday where Mrs.
Hogue underwent a special examina- -'

tion at the Ford hospital. The spec- -
JitliKt cave it sos tlimr f.r.ininn tla
it would be necessary for her to un- -
dergo an operation before she could.
expect to be restored to health.

omcpk ai.H u. i fo utro viit.
ing in Murray last Sunday, Mrs.
Queen being a guest at the home of
Mrs. V. A. Kennedy, who has been
confined to her home and bed bv ill
ness for several weeks. Mrs. Kennedy
is reported as being somewhat im-
proved during the past week, which!
is a source of pleasure to manyj
friends. Mr. Queen visited at the
home of his sister, Mrs. F. T. Wilson,
while in Murray.

Dance at Murray
There will be a social dance given

t the Puis & Oausmer hall In Mux- -
ray on I uesaay evening, April
Music by the Holly orchestra.

Poverty, Wealth and Profiteering;
The above will be the subject into

If of readers of tba
. Journal any social
eTent or Item of interest la
this vicinity, and mall
same this it will ap-
pear under tbls beading-- .

want news Items Editos

study

your

guests
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on Mr.
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'for

Mr.
but
hisafter

ing

mail as

stirred

her

which we will endeavor to Inquire
at the Sunday- - school hour, at- - the
Christian church next Sunday. All
those not attending Sundav school

way' home from California, and dur- -

nu-ie- r agreeing to furnish the land
and take a portion of the stock. He
deciares i1P doesn't want the money,
but nierelv wants the amount sub
scribed placed in the bank, either in
money, bonds or other securities. He
writes he has plenty of money for
the sinking of the well and getting
it in operation, but wants security
from those entering the company to
provide against any contingency.

Doing Much Work
Rcy Burton has been pretty busily

engaged for some time past in beau-
tifying some of the homes in Mur-
ray. He completed last week the in-

terior decoration of the home of W.
G. Boedeker and during this week
was engaged in painting and paper-
ing the home of Mrs. W. E. Dulll
and will next week paint and other-
wise decorate the home of Mrs. W. A.
Brown.

Injured by Fall
Mrs. Sadie Oldham, who makes her

home on the old homestead, while at-
tempting to feed the cats in the yard
a few days ago. stepped on a bit of
wood which had been left laying in
the yard from the repairs of the
porch, slipped and fell injurying her

' knee very severely and was compelled
t crawl to the house where she
dressed the injured member and had
ft treated. Mrs. Oldham, who is game
lo e lasl ,s petting along niceiy ai
this time and able to walk about and
look after the house hold cares.

Is Building Good Hog House
T. W. Vallery is having construct-

ed at his home northwest of Murray
a magnificent hog house for the car-
ing of his stock, which is facing the
south and with a twelve floor eleva- -
tion. and windows in that side, it be
ing some 86 feet in length. This will
make an excellent place for the car- -
ing of the porkers during the winter
season.

Supper for Saturday
Mrs. L. H. Puis will have charge of

the supper which is to be given on
next Saturday evening for the bene-
fit of the library organization, and
this assures the serving of an excel-
lent supper. Do not miss this sup-
per as you are going to get more
than your moneys worth and also
will be doing a "good turn for the

J town and library.

Sows and Pigs for Sale
I have a number of full blood pure

bred Chester White sows and pigs by
their side for sale. ( Not registered!.
Henry C. Long. Murray. Neb.

Another American Arrives --

Dr. B. F. Brendel reports the ar-
rival of a fine young American. at
the home of Albeit Rakes and wife
east of Union. The young man is
doing fine and likes the land of his
nativity and promises to become one
of those broad guage Americans of

"4 "flbeing the father is one of the
proudest of humans at this time.
while the mother is very well pleased
with the arrival of their young son.
All concerned are doing nicely.

Murray Christian Church.
Bible school at 10 a. m.

.1 I r- - l.morning worsiup ai u a. 111. ."uo- -

fct- - "A Surrendered. Yet Victorious
; ,

1110 Public cordially invited to
attend these services. The Bible
school is taking on new life. The
largest attendance last Sunday for :

some time notwithstanding the roads j

were so bad that only a few were in!
from the country.

A. G. Hollowell, Minister.

Supper was a Success
The supper served by the members

of the library association .and in
charge of Mrs. L. D. Hiatt. who has
direct charge of the evening, and
with the ladies who worked with her
were rewarded by a .most pleasant
time and with mucu succeBa. Th e
roadt5 were such that it was almost
impossible to get in from the country.
but the crowd was one which was a
urDrise for the towns nenle. there

being all that co'uld be fed for mo&tl
of the evening. . The receipts were

i

such as to surprise the ladies, net-
ting the sum of $28.

Hog Price Pretty Low
Messrs. Harry Creamer and Phillip

Kcil shipped a car of hogs to the Ne-
braska City market last Tuesday, they
being transported by Mr. frank Mra-se- k.

The market was pretty well
shot in the language of the shippers
and the roads filled with trucks haul- - I

ing stock to the markets. The ma-- 1

jority of the hogs sold at a little

larly nice sow, smooth, but a little
over weight, sold as low as 4 1-- 4 on
the load which they took. One man
who had a heavy barrow, but little
inclined to be staggy, received only
hree and a half with an added dcck-ag- e

of 70 pounds on his hog. This
looked very discouraging, but he had
to accept the price or return home
with the hogs.

Parcel Post Sale.
The library suppers will close Ap-

ril 23. The churches will give a
few more at the library and in May
the library association will give a
Parcel Post or an auction sale to fin-
ish paying for the property. Any
piece of fancy work or any donation
that can be turned into money wilF
be gladly received. Consider this an
invitation to give something and ask
a frined to give. Telephone your of-
fering to the president. Mrs. Minford.
or the vice president. Mrs. Brendel.

School Notes
Mrs. Timni visited the primary

room Thursday. '
Johnny Dietl was absent from

school Monday.
Donnabelle Edmisten was a visi- -'

tor in Union Sunday.
The English class is now studying

"Beside the Bonnie Brier Bush."
Margaret Dietl and Rose Read,

spent Sunday afternoon at the home
of Marie Puis. I

Three were absent from schoed in
the Primary room Friday on account
of the rainy weather.

Charles Howard is not. yet able to
return to school, although he has
improved very much. -

Gladys Marasek was absent the
first of the week , on account of
trouble with her eyes.

Good Dragged Roads

TO

IV

AND

Kansas City
Travel by Auto and Save

Money and Time.

T. H, Pollock Bridge

INSURANCE!
We are entering the light-

ning and cyclone time of the
year.

How about your insurance,
are you sufficiently protected?
I write for the Farmer Mutual
of Lincoln, the Columbia and
Springfield.

FIRE
TORNADO
and HAIL

Your patronage solicited.

u. t. nicimnDSon,
Mynard, Nebraska

17. R. VOUNG
AUCTIONEER

Always Ready for Sale
Dates far or near.

RATES REASONABLE
SATISFACTION OS NO PAT I

REVERSE ALL. CALLS

Telephone 428 Plattsmouth Exchange

Make Hogs Fat!
I 75-l- b. barrels with water .

added, make 1,600 gallons of
liquid buttermilk, with 32 per
cent food value.

Sold in powdered form. Is
best flesh producer and fat
maker tri be had.

Costs less than corn and
does more good. Less than
one cent per gallon.

D. C. Rhoden testifies to
its worth.

C. A. TRENT,
At Rhoden' Parn or at of

Depot, Murray, Nebr.

Douglas and Kathleen Tilson have
returned to school. Several months
ago, they moved to the northern part
of the state, but are now staying
with their grandparents, and expect
to finish the rest of the school term
here.

Pink eye is quite popular again.
Those now having a turn are: Har-le- y

Puis. Carl and Joe Dietl. Hazel
Davis, Donabell'e Kdmisten and Will
Minford have just returned to school
from an enforced vacation on- - ac-

count of this malady.
The pupils of the Science class

took a field trip Tuesday afternoon".
Among other things observed were
cumulus clouds, how to tell the di- -j

rection of the wind, trees being dug
up by the water, and on which side
of the tree trunks lichens and moss

III

most often grow. Specimens of clay
and fertile soil were brought back,
also fibrous roots and several weede.

WANTED

Stengraphers and bookkeepers to
accept positions with banks, lumber
companies and other business firms in
Nebraska, Kansas. South Dakota.
Colorado, Wyoming and Montana. If
you have Uen thoroughly trained in

reliable business college, we can
place you in an excellent position.
We have more positions than we can
possibly supply with our own gradu-
ates. Address: Grand Island Busi-
ness College Nebraska's oldest, larg-
est and leading business training
school.

WILES,
OLD STAND)

NEBRASKA

Make the Farm Pay!
Good land cannot do it alone. It must be well

worked and high grade machinery is necessary if the
best results are to be obtained.

The International line, is acknowledged as the best
in farm machinery. We are carrying a full assortment
from this line and invite you to call and see us about
anything you may be in need of.

We, also handle a complete line ol repairs of all
kinds, or can get you any we don't happen to have in
stock on short notice.

In the line of harness or harness repairing we can
supply your wants at most reasonable prices.

Primrose and De Laval cream separators are now
greatly reduced in price. Don't wait longer to buy. .

H.
(GORDER'S

PLATTSMOUTH -:- -

I I II f- - i a

a

-:- -

Fistula Pay When

U- - M LI VfcS"7 rL Fiul and othr Rectal Ita In a !
urrical operation. Natime, without a aerere

Chloroform. Ether or other general anaethetla
aaed. A cur guaranteed In erery cue accepted for treatment, and no money to ba
paid until cured. Write for book on Rertal Ineee. w.th nnmee and testimonial
of more than l.P0 pronjlnnt people wrto haTe rermnnently "red
DK. K. B. TAJIK Y. Sanatorium. Petera Trout Bldg. Beo Bide.). OMAHA. WU

" Dr. K S. JotaMlMi. atadieml IMredar.

Money for Your Produce!
We are handling all country produce, Eggs Poul-

try, Cream, Butter and Hides, for which we will pay
the highest market price in cash.

We carry in stock the best brands of flour at the
lowest prices. Also feed of all kinds.

Call on our representative, George W. Olson, in
the Anheuser-Busc- h block, 4th and Main, Plattsmouth.

KEENEY & KELLER
'i PHONE NO. 445

Need Any This Spring?
Paints, Oils and Varnishes

We are carrying a full and complete line of the
best paints made: the celebrated Sherwin-William- s

covering your every want in the paint line. See us.

We also handle all kinds of farm the
best money can buy, and at prices sure to suit you.

Why not a new oil stove for the warm weather
which is sure to be with us soon. You wouldn't want
to work over a hot cook stove; why, then, make friend
wife do it? We have some very attractive patterns in
oil stoves at prices that are most satisfactory.

N. H,
MURRAY

Listen
This,

mil mum of treatment that cares Pll

For only, we are Omar and
flour at $5.25 per 100 lbs.

An broom for 50c Can you beat it?
We also offer four boxes tor or

for 25 cents.

These are for only. But we
have other on tap for you at all times. Come
and see us. We

MURRAY

Cured,

machinery

PULS,
NEBRASKA

to What
Says!

NEBRASKA

Saturday selling Puri-
tan

excellent

spaghetti macaroni

bargains Saturday
bargains

welcome comparison.

F. T. WILSON


